
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notices la thlt column vara Unet or lose aScnnts

one Insertion or I.IU per week.

KENT Mf eottit, Modth idrnrlh Ut.,FOR corner Washington A'enoe. Aptlv mm,
"T WH. B. Olt.BKHT.

AGRNT9 To solicit ordere for the
WANTED F r terms ridrota with rvfe.

8. 0. PALMKR.HIoomlntiton, 111.

W' ANTKD t XPKKIKNCnii 8AI.K8M KN-- To

put In tome capital end run a pang of men In
the field (Jive fall particular! of what fun can
snd will do and your trms.

8. C. FALMRR, Blornmngton.m.

TED LOCAL AUKNT8-- T0 lull and dullverWAN coramlMlon A good chance f r a capable,
energetic and troitwnrthr man.

8. C. PALMER, Bloomlngton, 111.

gTOCK HOLD BUS MEETING.

There will be a Stork-holder- s mooting of the
Illinois Iron and Coal Company at iair o flre In

Cairo on the ttUh dayot May, at a. m . fur tie
pnrpoae of electing nine directors and the transac-
tion ofench other huslni-- as mar pnuwrly come
Wore the meatlnc 0.0 OODFHKT, 1'rea.

W. B. COKMAN, Suc'y. "'-t- f

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO POBTOFFIOB FOR
TBANSMBBION TIlRoUUHTBB MAILS AT

BBCOND CLABS RATER.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Additional locals on third page

Juile J. II. Robinson returned yestir
day about nnou frora Knusns City, Mo.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

cry, Jacob Klce. tf
Miss Jodie Elcrly, i;f St, Louis, is

visiting Miss Mary Eble, ou Eighteenth
Btreot.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bradley returned
yesterday from St. Louis to where they hud

gone for pleasure.

Grand froe lunch set every uviruing
betwoen 0 and 10 o'clock, at Sliulton &

Catlult's Comiquo saloon. It
Joe Vernon hits ruturned from a

month's sojourn at Hot Springs, looking
good for one hundred years of active life,

Carter II irrison having suggested that
the Democrats should nominate a soldier
for the Qubernatori.il Chair, Hon. J. II.
Oberlj suggests General J. C. Block.

Health Officer Eat is stirring araund
quite lively and having things cleaned up
to suit the tastes of tho most fastidious.
He finds considerable work to do, however,

in his daily rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Rudd are still in

the city. Mr. Rudd has now entirely re-

covered from his lute affliction, and will

probably return to his post of duty in

Jackson, Miss., next week.

A largo commodious boarding house
to rent in a good location on coiner 32ml
street and Commercial Avenue. Inquire of
R. Walsh, Commercial Avenue, between
19th and 20ih streets. lw

Capt. W. P. Halliday was in Mtrsoiles,
France, when last heard from and was on

the eve of departure for Nice. lie bad en-

joyed the trip very much so far and did
cot indicate any desire to return soon.

Mrs. Frank G.zzjla is expected home

in a day or two after an absence of 3 mos'

visit to relatives and friends through
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, in company
with her niece Miss Minnie Gazzola.

Everybody should contributo his mite
toward, it good cause by attending the
Catholic fair at old Reform Hall Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday nights, next week.

The engineers who are to survey the
line oftheSt, Louis and Cairo branch, from

Wetaug to East Cape Girardeau, came
down the road to the starting point yester-
day, and will probably go to work at once.

Jailor Jno. Caine has been busy for
several days giving the City Jail a dressing
of whitewash, both inside and outside.
The work was much needed and makes tho
place a thousand per ceut. better in appear-
ance and health.

Last call Parties desiring bargains
in furniture must call this week at 101

Commercial Avenue, up stairs. All goods
remaining on hand will be sold out at
auction, May 20th. 11 Ct

Prof. G. E. Reinmucller, a teacher of
German and music, has taken lip his resi-
dence in this city with the intention of
giving private instructions, ne is now as-

sisting Rev. Schuchart in tho German Luth-- :
eran School.

; Miss Lula Winston, ol Caseyvillo, Ky.,
who has been visiting Miss Anna Robert
ion for a week or two in this city, will re
turn home Sunday on the steamer Dexter,
Miss Robertson will accompany her to her
home on a return visit of a week or so,

The Republicans will hold their pri
maries to nominate delegates to

,
the County Convention which Is to be held
next Saturday, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the Congressional and Senator
ial Conventions. There was no indication
yesterday that there would be much feeling
uMiianea Dy miner of the factions, in this

second election. The a.m
to have submitted to fate: thev ' um ,n
recognize tue tact that they were fairly and
effectually "downed" and mean hereafter
to "behave themselves."

Tho horse attached to the delivery
wagon of the Chicago Cash Store ran away
yesterday morning from tht Stone depot
while ;tb driver was engaged in loading

y toap into the wagon. He las down Four-
teenth Street to Washington and down

- that street to Mr. John Tanner's store
where he stopped after running in between

the iidewalk and mother wagon standing

Avi
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there. About half a dozen boxes of soap

wore dropped along the streets travorsod

and bursted open scattering, the soap in

the street. Stone of it was gathered up by
negroes and carried off, but moat of it was

recovered.

Of the delegates thus far elected to tho

Democratic National Convention, the Bos-

ton Post counts up 44 for Tilden, 20

(doubtful, from Massachusetts) for Butler,
and 20 for Carlisle. The Post might have

added that the 20 for CarlUlio are, with

fowif any, exceptions forTilden in reality.

The Democrats met in all the city pre-

cincts last night and selected delegates to

the County Convention next Mendity. All

the meetings were well attended and with
the exception of a littlu squabble in the
Second ward, everything went off smoothly.
The delegates were nearly all inatiuctcd for

Burton and Albright, who will carry the

County Convention Monday with ease un-

less the county precincts protest, which is

not probable. The result iu the city will

meet the hearty approval of tho party in the
city generally and may be relied upon hs

the rohultof tho County Convention also.

The following figures, giving tho at-

tendance in our public schools during the

months of October Inst year and April juttt

passed will bo read with interest: In Octo-

ber there were in the white schools 801

males and 887 females, 748, In April
there were in the same schools, 201 males

and 808 females, 509. In tho colored

schools there were in October 172 males
and 271 females; in April, 87 males ami

104 females. Tho whites show a ducreaeo

of 70 males and 79 females, or 149 in all,

the colored, a decrease of 83 males aud 113

females, a total of 109, aud a decrease

altogether of 847, or about one-thir- in
round numbers.

The result of last night's primaries
hero insures the endorsement of Hon. F. K.

Albright in the Democratic County Con-

vention next Monday, and this will insure
his nomination a: the Opera Home on the

12th, as the Democratic candidato for Con-

gress from this district. In this lnsl men-

tioned convention it will tako 89 to nomi-

nate, aud so far Mr. Albright is assured of

delegates as follows: Pope, 5; Massac, 4;
Johnson, 4; Williamson, 0; Alexander, 7;

Jackson, 11; total 40. Pulaski County

holds its mass convention y and from

wh it could be learned lust niijht will go

for Mr. Albright without a dissenting
voico, Mr. Albright has gone there to

look after bis interests

Some years ago, soon after the little
Alexander County Bank had been establish-

ed, tho Metropolitan Bunk of New Yoik
City was its correspondent in that city,
But the connection was not maintained
long; the Metropolitan one fine day con-

cluded to sever its relations with the little
Cairo bank and sunt word that as there had

been vaguo reports of fhe latter's instabili-

ty, it, the Metropolitan, declined to serve

any longer as correspondent for it in the

Queen City of the East. But the Alexan-

der bank survived this blow and prospered,

and time has proven that the Metropolitan
really did the little bank a great favor in

withdrawing its support (?) lroni it.

The Union Pacific Tourist, a guide to

the health and pleasure resorts of the Rocky

Mountains and Pacific Coait region", has

just been issued by the Union Pacific Rail
way, and is one of the most elegant tourist
books on tho Great West ever published.
It is a volume of sixty pages with richly
illuminated covers and abound in valuable
statistical information, interspersed with a

large number of fine cuts representing
points of interest in Colorado and Utah, as
well as in that great wonderland of the
world, the Yellowstone Purk. The book

will be furnished free on application to

Jas. F. Aglar, General Agent U. P. Ry.
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

The following advertisement at pears
in last week's Anna Talk : "As the small
pox is raging in Cuiro, DuQuoin and other
towns, now is a good time to bo vaccinated.
Dr. Hale & Martin have fresh virus and
will do the job for you." The ad. has been
running Bcveral weeks and is to run sevetal
weeks longer, if we read the marks correct
ly. The advertisers have fresh virus for
Bale and not only violate professional
etiquette in advertising it at all, but
are guilty of a gross wrong
when they take occasion at
the same time to slander several
cities in tho immediate neighborhood. So
far as Cairo is concerned Drs. Hale & Mar-

tin are publishing a down riht falsehood,
for small-po- x is not raging here and has
not been for years. Our pest-hous- e has
been closed for several weeks and is closed
now. , Wo have a right, therefore, to de-

mand, and we do demand, that Drs. Hale
& Martin correct their advertBemeat so as
to exclude Cairo from their list of afflicted
towns. We do not believe that the gentle
men were prompted by malice toward
Cairo, in publishing the statement com
plained of; we will take the more charitable
view, that thoughtlessness and a desire to
attract public attention and custom are ex
clusively to blame. We have no doubt,
therefore, that they will promptly correct
their "ad."-wne- n notinea of the injustice
and injury it does to Cairo.

Mere outward applications of
remedies for rheumatism and neuralgia
must necessarilt fail ol their purpose, be
cause the origin of the trouble is Je!t un
touched. These twin d lBeaana are paintil
ly diseases of thr blood, and must be dealt
with accordingly. This is fust what Athlo- -
pnoroe aims to do, and the success that hat
been met with can best be measured bv the
hundreds of unsought testimonials that the
uiBuuiaciurerB are aauy receiving. j

PEN PJCTURES OF THE PANIC

Tho Third Day's Flurry In theNew
York Stock and Money

Market.

Lights and Shades of Financial Affairs

at the Center of the Hatioa'i
Material Wealth.

Failures and Resumptions Sober Second

Thought American Securi-

ties in England.

The Opening- - Hour.
New York, May 10. Somo as busy

Hceues us have characterized tho streets
In the vicinity of the Stock Exchange for
tho past few days, presented themselves
this morning. The feeling of anxiety In
regard to the opening was greatly inten-Hille- d

by the announcement yesterday
of the suspension of Flake &

Hatch and predictions of more to follow.
This morning the brokers were on hand
curly, and when tho chairman rapped the
signal for opening business, the board
room and Stock Exchange were densely
packed.

llrokers ran hurriedly from one crowd
to another at which the various stocks
were being sold and anxiously watched
the opening transactions. On the first
few sales pricos showed a fractional de-

cline ns compared with yesterday's clos-
ing. All offerings were rapidly bought
In, however, and fifteen mluuces after tho
opening hour prices began to go up. A

comparison of quotations current at 10:80
a. in. with those ut tho close last night
showed un improvement of 4 to 2 1-

per cent, lu the majority of cases Cen-

tral l'uclllc, Western Union, St. Paul,
Northwestern and Chicago & Alton lod In
tho Improvement.

This Improvement was hardly recorded
when camo the news of the

ot tho Newark Savings Bunk, and
ulmoHt Immediately following this tho an-

nouncement of the failure of tho broker
firm ot Henry C. Hardy & Sous. These
announcements caused a rush to sell, and
some of the hour operators took advant-ug- u

of the prevailing excitement to raid
the list. Lake Shore was singled out and
sold down at a rapid rate, and the whole
list by noon showed a decline to 8 2 per
cent.

LATER.

In the stocks mentioned from noon to
one o'clock there was very little business
done, but the tone was firmer and prices
ut the tune of writing show an advance
of one-hal- f to three per cent.

11 a. m. Dealings in the Stock Ex-

change thus far have been on a limited
scale. Operators are exercising great
caution. The feeling is very feverish aud
uncertain, and prices are Irregular.

Failures Announced.
Nkw Yoke, May 10. The failure of H.

C. Hardy Co. has just been announced
In the Stock Exchange.

A rumor has just reached the streets
that application has been made to put a
prominent banking bouse in Newark, N.

J., In the hands of a receiver. Tho name
of tho institution Is not mentioned. The
rumor caused an unsettled feeling, aud
the outlook for the duy appears gloomy.

Closed by Compulsion,
Newark, N. J., May 16. The Newark

Savings Bank has just closed by order of
the Chancellor.

No Money Offering.

New York, Muy 1G. Flske& Hatch say
the coupons on Central Pacific stock will
be paid at the office of the company at the
Mills building. Union Pacific bonds have
little or no market this morning, the
regular dealerot putting in an appear-
ance. There Is no money offering at this
hour 11:30 a. iu.

Legal Tender in Demand.
Nkw Yohk, May 10. Assistant Treas-

urer Acton says there was a large demand
for legal tender yesterday, and $3,500,000
was paid out, and up to noon to-da- y

000,000 more, and nearly $1,000,000 in
silver certificates. The withdrawal of
silver certificates was for the payment of
depositors by Savings Banks.

Cautious Oil Brokers.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 16. For fear

tho banks may throw Immense blocks of
oil stocks on the market and precipitate
a crash, the oil brokers will buy nothing,
thus forcing the banks to carry on their
owu affairs. No sales have been made
for some tlmo in either Exchange, and
the market now stands at 75

Down They Go.

Bradford, Pa., May 16. The failure
of the Luna Valley Bank yesterday was
followed this morning by the collapse of
tho Exchange Bank, and great excitement
exists. The streets are filled with people
aud the sltuatlou Is panicky. The failures
of Jefferson 4 Varney aud G. U. Brooks,
oil brokers, are also announced, and
others are anticipated.

Resumes Business.
Bradford, Pa., May 16. The Exchange

Bank, a private Institution, Null & Ego,
proprietors, resumed business this morn-
ing.

Perd. Ward a Basoal.

New York, May 16. The Investigation
into the affairs of Grant & Ward prove
conclusively that Ferdinand Ward acted
the part of a rascal throughout, using
General Grant and bis sons as mere
dupes. The Grants trusted everything to
him, and ho violated every trust. Crim-
inal proceedings will probably be com-
menced against him. The firm's Indebt-
edness will be about 93,000,000.

At Quiney.
Qijincy, III., May 1C This morning

no fear is felt for the other banks should
the trouble not become general in the
East. The failed Union Bank has suffered
numerous losses and been considered
weak for some time, though Its directors
and heavy stockholders were among the
wealthy men.

Senator Sherman.
riTTKHUKOH, Pa., May 16. Senator

Sherman, tn an Interview, says there la no
sign of a general panlo In the present
flurry. .He attributes the trouble to over-- .
speculation.

London Eohos.
London, May 16. The fresh failures in

New York have very little effect on the
stock market. American securities are
In some Instances higher than tho best
llgures yesterday. At noon St. Paul was

higher! Heading, 4 ; Illinois Cen-

tral, 2 ; Erie, und other American
securities being at or within a fraction
of hit evening's closing prices. At 2 p.

in. Luko Shore was 8 above highest
prices paid vesterday; N. Y. Central, 2

to 5-- Denver 4 Hio Grando, 1, and Cen-

tral Pacific, higher than yesterday.
Other quotations, unchanged.

The Week's Failures.
Nkw Yohk, May 10. Fuilurcs for tho

lust seven days, reported by It. G.'Dun
I Co., are: United States, 182; Canada,
twenty-seven- ; total, 201), an Increase ol
eighteen.

What They Have to Say for Themselves.
Nkw York, May 10. Mr. Hardy, Sr.,

ot the firm of Hardy 4 Sous, said thut

tbelr liabilities will uot exceed $800,000,

and that ho believed tho ussets were
worth thut amount.

Nelson, Itobluson 4 Co. say that If they
were given proper time they could pay
their creditors lu full uud huve a hand-

some surplus.
At the olllce of Grunt 4 Ward, Win.

Wurd, suld: "Ttius lur Mr. Duvles has
discovered liabilities amounting to be-

tween $14,000,000 and $15,000,000, und
collateral for these debts worth probably
$10,000,000 to $12,000,000. 1 do llo
think the unsecured debts amount to more
than $3,0110,000 or $1,000,000."

Hutch, of Fisk 4 Hatch, said ho was
unuble as yet to make any statement
about the firm's affairs, but It Is generally
expected that tho obligations of Fi.sk 4
Hath at the Stock Exclmugo will prove to
be small.

At the office of O. M. Bogart 4 Co., as-

signee Wheeler said: "It will probably
bo a week before I can huve a statement
ready." Ho denied the charges of the

of bonds by the firm.
Dimock 4 Co., assert that they have

$1,500,000 over and above tho liabilities,
aud If the can gain a little time they will
settle Aollar for dollar.

Goff 4 Randall say it will be threo or
four days before their statement will bo
ready for publication.

Donucll, Lawson 4 Simpson hope to
know where they htand by
night. One of the firm said: "We have
transferred all accounts of our Western
correspondents to other Institutions, so
they will not suffer any loss, and havo
telegraphed to oiffers asking what dispo-
sition we shall mako of their accounts
We shall know by Monday mornina
whether or not we can resume business."

Receiver Johnston, of the Marine Bank,
says ho will not have his statement ready
before tho latter purt of next week.

The New York Press on the Situation
THE TRinUNK.

The Jrtfunesays: "Senator Sherman,
who can speak with authority on such fl

subject, thinks thut the financial flurry ill

the street will iu some respects, prov
beneficial. He regards it as mere'
ly a local result of over specula-

tion, and that tho effect will be
to turn surplus capital Into legiti-
mate channels. That will no doubt prove1

to be the outcome. In regard to thi
coming political campaign he thinks thut
the tariff will bo the leading issue. It
must not be forgotten that the course ol
the Democrats lu Congress on this Bub- -

tect has nad
depression."

much to do with exciting

THE 8PN.

The Sun says: "If reports bo true,
the member of the family who Is the most
deserving of commiseration Is the fathcr4
In-la- of Ulysses Grant, Jr., Senator
Chaffee. It is stated that he left the
major part of his fortune with the firm
for and that all of It has
been absorbed by Ward and has disap-
peared. Senator Chaffee is probably a
much more appropriate subject for

than General Grant. He never
shared In the profits of the firm, and Is an
innocent loser by Its downfall."

the times.
The Times says : "The difference be-

tween the young country banker from
Minnesota, whom Mr. Sabln made Comp-

troller of the Currency, and Mr. Folger
Is that the former frankly confesses that
he can throw no light on the Wall street
troubles, while the latter has adopted
and acted on au utterly false view of
them. It must be confessed that
the new Comptroller has done better
than the more experienced Secretary, for
be has confined himself to doing with
caution, and on good counsel, the little
he has had to do, while Mr. Folger has
made the Treasury Department ridiculous
by his foolish and useless Interference.
If he was led to do so by any of the gen-
tlemen who claim to manage and control
the great business Interests which center
here and involve the prosperity of tho
whole country (vide the call for an Ar-

thur meeting passim), he has been badly
advised."

BASE BALL, BKEVITIE3.

Soore of Games Played on Thurs-
day, May 16.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis Unions, 20;
Baltimore Unions, 6.

Indianapolis, Ind. St. Louis, 6; In-
dianapolis, 8.

Columbus, O. Columbus 6; Cincln-natl- s

8.

WASHINGTON, D. C Washlngtons, 4 ;

Athletics, 8.

Toledo, O. Loulsvllles, 11; Toledos,
7.

New York. Metropolitans) Alleghe- -

nys, 0 New Yorks, 7; Clevelands, 1;
Brooklyns, 7; Baltlmores, 4.

Boston, Mass. Bostons, 11; Detrolts,
9.

Cincinnati, O. Bostons, 8; Cincln-- "

natl, 2.

Altoona, Pa. Altoonas, 7; Keystones,
6.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Allegheny Reserves,
7; St. Louis Reserves, 6.

Chicago, III. Chicago Unions, 8;
Nationals, 8.

Providence, R. I. Providences, 7;
Chlcagos, 6.

Philadelphia, Pa. Philadelphia, 25;
Buffalos, 5.

An Important Base-Ba-ll Chants.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 10. Robert

Ferguson, late of the New York League
Base Ball Club, has been assigned as
Captain aud Manager of the Allegheny
Club, vice II. D. McKntght, released.

The Trenton Pork-Hou- se Fire.
Trenton, N. J., May 16. The lose by

the burning of Taylor's pork-packin- g

house Is $70,000.

Do You Agree .With Us?
It is about high time tho style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gifts oi Watches and Chain?,
('locks, Cromos, Balls, Bats, &c, is stopped, and the people

Given Full Value Money !

Without merit no business can prosper. We give the best
of Goods at the lowest possible price. Good Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbugging to convince the
public of its truthfulness. Toucan not get something for
nothing, and all these gifts (?) cost somebody something.
WK KftLIKVK in an HONEST BUSINESS, HONESTLY C(N-DU0TK- D.

You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with us
-a-ndAU GIFTS.

We will NOT be UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BUKGEB,
Tho ".Palace" Clothier.

This Week's Grand Bargains
IN

DRESS G-OOD- S

A.T ;

-- : J. ' : : Burger's :- -

lfmest, handsomest and prettiest stock ever brought
to this market.

Our stock is uow brimful of new, popular and desirab'e
Spoils in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and PARASOLS.
We defy competition our stock in

Silks, Satins, Ponque Sis, Hun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

We arc selling' lower than any other house in the city.

Would call the attention of the public to our large line of
Carpets in Velets, English and American Buussels. 3-p- ly

and extra Supers can be found in variety and low prices at
the Popular lloue of

J. BURGER'S,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, N,

Japanned I3erlin and .Agate Ware,
Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Ageut for Adams & Wentlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas "toves, Drtroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled flows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shelters, Planters, Ktc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

NO. 35
EIGHTH ST.

- -

&c

MAKE A OP

!

:- -

of every
Saturday Evening:, OlfL

Eight o'clock. i'ltlJ
At Tuber Bro' old eUnd, 138 Commorclal At.

-- : :- -

tVThcie Roods wl 1 be cold positively withmt
reserve. TilOS. WINTER, Autlon cr.

W. 8TRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri

&

-- AND-

No. M Ohio Lotos, C.lro, I".

tyAiianti Amoilcso Powdor Co

&

H-A-I- -It

No. 30 8th St., Cairo, 111.
tVOood Stock nd Prices Reiioniible, Jft

-- DEALERS IN

111.

CLAEK & LOVETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldings. Picture Frames,

Engravings and
A.IKJTION

Silver-Plate- d Ware
description.

STKATT0N B1KD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

B-S

Commission Merchants,

Clarksoh Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,

Eighth Street,

CAIRO,

Window

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

"Wall Papers.
IA. B. SKITH. SOBKBT A. HXITII.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OA1RO. . . TTJt,.

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received s fall and complete Una
ol new Full nd Winter

I

Cloaks, Pol mans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy slock of Body Brussels, Tapor-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.
A full slock of Oil Cloth, all elaes tnd prices.

Crowing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A fin I and complete stock Is now being
closed oat at treat bargains.

Uoodsj nt Bottom PrloesJ


